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.ýùt0w»ei, te (torrcpoitbent6i.

Wîuw ou.NsSsîrî.-Vurstory bas a strange, wvei rd e«cect.
Wc have tried to read il severaI tintes and on cach occasion a soir slum-
ber stole over us. WVc faund it put ail our compohitors to sep nvcr
their cases and hushed the voice of the "devil." Were wve ta publishi
it wu mitbt get taken for the Leader, or be accu.se 1no stealing fromt the
Capiadiian 31onthli.

IKE JtNi)r. Wc sympathise with the ditliculties you arc troubied
with in conîposing articles. Most editors of aur acquaintance find theix
great difficuty in the lack of subjects, wbich seents contrary ta yotur ex-
perience. Yet anotiier thing reinains for y-ou ta Iearn, that a t'train of
)e-iutiful ideas" is by no sucans nccssary for losoîion. Study the

great daily paperb, young mian, and if yen find =ossl unequal to pro-
ducing like baidcrda.-h the instant a subject is given yon, ix. satisfied that
Yeu were intended for another vocation than journalism. *rv the pt.
of Poesy, or %vield tbe pui%-sant buck-saw.

Tisa4 CLm --à te thse 'Wit.neve!'

Not a baby NveII baptize, till they bring %ith solemui iitness,
Proof iniallible that it nevcr bas perused the Wiilness,
Le, ive do devote il ta future grief front putrers infernal
If it's been, at rafs lime, Iooking at that awfstl journal.

If a lover ses his .setarcrading front that publication,
That connection must bc broken ; it can uni), bring vexation.
WbIo's ta marry thens ?-nîot we, Sir; -and the lawyers in their lae

Just ta keep, %we here prahibit future breach of promise case.

Zsidyou don't arrcnipt ta (lie, if yaou'vc been in that thing reading,
Uninterred ive'll let you lie, ail youir sad complaints unsheeding;
Nor yau need'nt cone ini whiîte sîteets, afler us at nighr te sceans,
When, in grouîîd ssncanisccrated, yanir discoinfort is extreme.

If, al any time you'rù caught at that wvicked paper squintîng;
If you laugh at, any johkes wlîich the rascals have been printing,
If by chance you overlicar any oi their allegarions.
.Underitand that al] of yau get >'otr e\coiiiiîunieautoits.

Il you buy thar di-cadful >heet, or fr-oiu .-ny liews store fucilî ,
We shall take gooad care thaî.you in the next world soundly catch it;
If they don't rnd, wve'U] abolîsh ail the saucy printing tribe,
WO'I rua the presses ail] ourselves. aid mind youi'vc ail got ta subsCeribe.

Front Our Boit.
GRIP believe, h Ui wstlietic eAication of the iYarld te lie a grear thîng.

lie weut ta heair tise cantala of Fridioliin the otbcr nîght, and was very,
wefl pleased %vitb the way bis friends did it. l3ît hc thînks it will bc a
long tinte before the world iii geiscral is etiucated up ta the "s'usic of the
future." Spcaking for hiniseli, he trusts tliat future is vcry làr distant,
as the anly parts of the performance whici Lavec hint î.leasant impressions
%were tiiose wvhicis rcnîinded imi of the mnusic af the past, atter thc tian-
ner of Mîr. P'tFr's coiniences; %ith Shakepeare. The %viid strans
which anuouuced that 1Nr. \lîs Scor"r had beeni (ligurativey> cast
into a burning fiery futnace should, ta carry aur the parallel, have entu-
nated froin sackbuts, psatterics and <Itcmr.If tsere i no one litre
who can play themn, why îlot send tu Ve ork?

.Niss KvI'E FîsiiKa has mnade lier appeatrance at the Royal Opera
Ilou4e, but bas greVously dîsappoiured the swells by wcaring a fair
proportion of clothing,oal'd that not of the transparent kind afflected by
seome of the modern exerescences of burlesque. The soui-stirrîng srory
of "M iepa b wcil-liin through tise Mnediumn of Il>ron's pocims und
travelling cireuses. Wc adhere as closel, as possible to the noble bard's
ivords in de.cribing the plot. ]Iowv Mazpa a brought up in a.Pol.
ish famnily oi rank and the

cCseli' hild on the yourh fondly smiiled
And sha.red snauy a tait ivitl thse Taruu-a"

"llow tinder the naine of Casimir he grows te be a fine young nuan of
his age. and thse Kinîg as tIse story Cs proiîoted hint ta be bis page."
iIow bis love for Oli,ska (very carefully and plcasingly played by Miss.
Birha.w> itas discovered anti the citstelian "1tald tic men te go ta the
stable and feteli tic wild ancLuntamed steed.," following up this order by
dirccting bis myrmidons "te srrip bis clothes off and tic huan on tisaI
horsc's back" Ilaw the gallant steed and bis lovely hurden 'sent up
ansong the flues, camne dourn saffly, te the intense terrer ai _Mr. BAaIRI
and other Tartar peasants, and at last sank breathiess to the eartb, whîere.
upon a Tartar lady "fetcbed a sigh, then fetchied some tester, and then
she fctched Mcaeppa round." llaw by tie process somntîch-admircd in
"Box aîîd Cas" tise Khan of Tartary "gives a start asnd says, I rather
think this here's rny lonîg iosr son, " w-hercon îlsey retire ta ,lecp in a large
tent witb trecs in it. "Then"ý 'ive again quere ByRo.N' "there cornte a
horrid villain and with bira asorber . mati, with the base dlesignt of killin'
àlazebta and that aged Khsan." Ncvd 'se tusay that innocence trium.
phcd in the end, IliatJ Masaepa rode his horst: back ta Poland aîîd ar-
rived in Ilime te prevent Oipînska's nuptials, andi thai lsss RysE and
BARTON 'sere CrUSingly' cefuatud lîy the 'rartar host. ']'b tltorough
training ta trhich "Wondler," tie representative of the tviid horse ai the
Ukraine, had beeis lrosîght ivas reinark-able and pleased ail tise specta.
lors. WVc have seen lots aiof .Igc actars 'sho i)ayed parts mucb
tvorse titan aur four-footedl friend.

Mr. CULIDOCK'S re}'resenratioîî of Kin, Lear ail the Grand Opera
House bas been the cliief iiaîeorthy cvelit tuf the hast few days. Tht
character of tise wveak uid mnnarch, with it, ,>utbtits of senile rage, itys
imbecility turiig to actual mtidîîess ini the und, aîsd occasionai flashes of
native digiîity anid formier power, is a ivonderful coneption and anc of
thec most difficuit is SHAN cî'Srs.assR :. MAr. CoUs.oCîc'S rcndcring %Vas
excellent and hiii rendcring of several doulîlful plassages sbcwced a tlior-
oughly careful :tudy of the test, aîîd familiarity %wîtellei best traditions.
The versionî used by Ili %%'.t, Gui P' is, tlhnkfUl ta Say, nat aise of tbc
bideous distorions su aiteji infhicttcd on the publhie, wlîere sanie getiius of
the CiBEs type lias set iîibiiif ru improve the plot. Itrctained althe
Most inmportant scelles isherc the prlincip'al charactcr appears, ivhiist
others wbicb wauld only have entaiicd a buttien an aciars and audience
alike, 'sere cut aut. We N'souhd tiat be tunerstood as disparaging the o-
riginaI play, but ir is evident that even sente of the Miner chanateurs
would require the s'ery ltighest talent and, failing this, tbey are lietter
cut dotsn. As t stas, the treriscldous difficîtities of tisis piay-one rare-
ly rcpresenred, and unlansiliar to inost lirofessionais, fairly excused a great
cleal of besitatian and %veak acting on tie first isiglit. l'raeîice trili re-
uoî'c nsuch of this, and st-e forbear ta crîticise several points %ve noticed.
Il woauld be as weli perbaps if sanie ôf lise cliaracters iîad studied their
parts %vitb a liatc mare care. '%Ne houie ta sec tiss pla:r rcpeused, as -Nr.

tvîshcs tli.s gentlemian every success on bis bencfit ilight. le is a good
and careful acter and has <dotic mort! thtati mat people tbink ta contrîbute
ta the ssîcccss of ttîis thientrc.

Tie ]Prorogation.
Soult shahl the eannon's soundiisg voicu

Prociaint the last speech spo<e
T t, leu, %hahl nake a deal ai nîoise

Tt, lou, shahl enid in susake.

Aîîd Dufferin proved miare than truc.
Ilis apeniîig ssddressî

ProposcLd but littde they should do
'l'bcy've donc--a grear dcal hess.

What bave thcy doîîe-îeard hlundering Btrown
Uubu)rdcning bis miind,

TeOI hsot lie did, at Washîingtun
.kccording lis lus kittd.

])eîsounced the Seiiare's tsl prate,
Ingratitude niast vile,

'l'bat lbody did but ijuitate
Th'le Conistofns' îteil-knotun style.

St. ILNwrc.nceroutte tbcy 'sertr tar
Next century they may,

rbcy muait to miend aur harbour litre
W',hen it's*,ill irasbed away.

Well, put tise puîppets on their sircîf.
Ontario once agatin

Ma adyiuratur te berseif
t iouglr Usit these trere men.
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